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1.ms 1DIA FLEISSi.'ER-
Suffirid

;
Ot'i'r Two } 'tnJ's-l/mll" IVc-

uJ'
1" Prullr"olls COlldiliol/-Caustd

DJ' Ptlv'c Catarrll.'1

HEALTH AND STRENGTH
RESTORED BY-

PERUNAo
Mrs. Emma Fleissner , 1412 Sixtll

, A"e. , Seat.tle , Wash. , Worthy 'reasurer
I Sons of 'l'emperance , writes :
, "/ suffcreiJ over two years with Jr,

regular Dlld paillful periods. " 'y hcalth
was III a very precarluus condition and
I was anxious to flllJ something to re.
store my hCllthl1l1d strel1gtll-

."I
.

wlis very glul: to t.ry l'cr\ma and
delighted to find that it was doing me-
good. . I continued to use it a little over
three months and founel my ttoublcs
remove-

d.t

.

"I consIder It II splelldld medIcine
tJnd slra11 never be without It, taklnl( "t dose IJcc.Tsloml1y wlren J feel rundown-
tlnd tIred. "

Our files contain thousands of testi.
, ; menials which Dr. Hartman has re.1

. ceivcd from gratcJul , happy women
, who have becn restored to health b3

his remedy , Pern-

na.Beautify

.

Your
Walls and Ceilings !

J\a." S \
I

A Rock Cement b'a :
tints. Docs not rub or sealo. Destroys dls-
ease germs and vormln. No washing of'-
Walls after once applied. Any ono can
brush It ou-mlx : with coltl wuter. Other
lInlshos , bearing lancltul names and mixed
'WIth either hot or cold watcr , do not
have thQ. cementing ] ) ropm'ty of-
Alabastlno. . They are stuck on with glue ,
or other animal matter, whIch rots ,
t'cctling (liROnaO Cl'ms , rnhblnP. ',
scaling nUll spoiling walls , cloth-
"n

-
, ete. Such l 'lulshes must bo washed

oa every yoar-oxpc1Islve , 111 thy work. Buy
Alabalitlno only In the 110unl1 pack-
ages

-
, pl'opcrly In hclel. Tint card ,

pretty wall and ceiling design , "IIInts on-
Decorating" and our artists' sorvlces In
making color plans , t'ro. . ' .

ALABASTINE CO.,
Oraad Rapids , Mich. , or 10 Water St. , N. y.

(

600.000 In Uso.
Ton Times

All Others Combined ,

( 1m $ t 0.- per Cow

( flr1 Tllr of UGI-

oYer . .-

11Imlt1 htlln , 81strm... Ind $5.p.r Cow

am .11 JI.Imlhtln , 8tparatort. -",
Bu t. . . . Cllo1. ,.. ..

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR 00.-
C&n

.
h 611. 74 c n o.1 ,r I ; \ ;

...,.. . .. . .o..a ! 'fI. "D we.L '01' '' '''

1.y nr:A.J'
f 1-

lOCO'
(

J7JHBRAM-

AK R $ 01'
WATERPROOf mUD ClOTIIIRG ,

I. SUCKtRS.POMMEL 5LlC RS AHD HATS.-

t
.

t fOLLOWING OUR .succp; .sE:

AT PIIILADELPHIA: CHICAGO
AND OTHER: IXPO ITIOU5-

W WON THE :

HIGIIFST POSSIBLI : AWARD
AT Tllf: .sT.LOUIS WORLD'S AIR ,

A.J TOWIR! co-
t"OiVlEh' .tIT.'LIO..n.

.Jo ) O > Tt H ( "IAIO-
1I . 1 .t< r.wVORJI

, J TOW" [lNAD' ''''f k: .. (0 LIMITe-

o.Jli

. ,/ Rtt(1., .

, Every houselteeper should Imow
hat If they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Start'h for laundry use they
will sa vo not enl ' limo , because Il-

le'erI ! stkl\s to the Iron. but bernusc
..

each lIadmf.c contains 1G oZ.-ono full
\ ; pound-while all other Cold Water. P-

'

' Starchrs are put up Inpound l13clt.
.

ages , arlit the price 18 the sarno , 1C

cents. 'I'hl'n n aln he<
, nuso Defiance

Starch Is frpo from nll Injurious chern ,

tcals , If your grocer trios to sell you ',

to l .oz , pacltnge It Is because he has
" stocl, on hand which he wishes to
dispose of before ho puts In Dofianco.-
He

.

Imows that Defiance Starch has. 'prlnted 011 o\'ery paclmge In largo let-
.tera

.
and figures " 16 ozs. " Demand De-

Dance "nd save much time and moner, and the anne 'ance of the Iron . .tlck.-

Ing.
.

. Defiance never Btlclu.- .

.

.

.

. '1.
' , "I'.

. ' .

.
.

HAU ALL HER FATHER'S SPIRIT

Daughter 0" John Knox Inher/h./ ,)
Sturdy Independence.-

"Of
.

nature I am churlish , nnlt In
condition dIrrerent frum man ' ," wrotl'
John Knox In 1M3 , but the churlish
side of his character the great re.
tormer kept malnlr for people of hl h
rank , fl cu8tomed to deference. nnd In-

.dllTerc
.

t or hostile to his uhns. To
others , writeR Mr. AndrtJ\\ ' Lang In-

"John Knox nnd the Reformation ," es-
.peclally

.
to WOIIIOII wllum 110 lilted , ho

was consldemte anll courteous , but
any assertion of socla superiority
arClused his waleful Independence.-
Rev.

.

. IIenr ' Cowan , In his biography
ot Knox , sa 's that the descendants 01
the great preacher inherited his Indo.
pendent spirit , nnd gives thIs stor-
oC his daughter r lIzabeth.

The )'olmgest , Elhmbeth , married In
1694 the famous John Welsh , minister
of A'r , whO was Imprisoned and exiled
on acconnt of his opposition to the ec-
.cleslastlcal

.

policy of James 'VI. In-

1G21 , when physicians recommended
him to visit Scotland on account of
hIs Calling health , his wife personall '
applied to the Itlng for permission ,

James aslwd her who her father was-
."John

.

Kn x , " she roplled-
."Knox

.

nUI1 Welsh ! " exclah ed the
Itlng. "Tho devil ne\'er made. such a
match as thnt ! "

"Ma 'be , " was the smart rejoinder ,

"for we never nslted his leave. "
'rho l< 1ng said that her husband

might retlll'n to Scotland If he would
submit to the bIshops-

."Please
.

, 'our l\lajestr , " replied the
hrll.spirilcd! daughter of Knox , ex.

ling hOl' apron. "I would rather
catch hIs head there. "-- - --STRANGER ON BUSINESS BENT-Solemn-Faced Personage Had No MIs-

sion of Reform. ,

.
"Yollng man , " hegan Ihe solemn'

faced person , "how man ' cigars do
you smol\C In a dar ? "

"From six to eight , " answered thE.
young man , filclln !; the ashes from
the one he was smoldng.-

"And
.

what do you pay Cor them ? "

"Ten cents apiece. which Is 60 to
80 cents a day ," replied th' 'olms;
man. "Let us avernge It lit 70 cents ,

which Is 4.90 a wrelt. or perhaps $5 ,

allowIng for an extra smol\e on Sun'-
da )' . That amollnts to $260 a. year ,

or in ten years It would count up' to-

$2GOO , which , if It had hl'en ,1epositprj-
In a savings hanl, at compon",1 Inter.-
I'Rt

.

might have amount < .
> d to 4.000 or

5000. In twent )' years it wonlrl he-

at least 10000. In forty 'ears , $25 ,.

000. And Crom then on it would grow
h ' learR anrl hounr'ls' until In 200
rears I would have a fortnne g1'patN
than anyone else on earth. Thus. It
1"-

"Pardon me. " Interrupted the sol ,
emn stranger. "You are a good math-
.ematiclan

.

, no doubt , but what I want-
ed

-

to say was that I am selling the
natural fiavor clg-ar. at reduccd rates
to private cusfomers. and wonld bfl
glad to have you tr'y this sampleanf }

let us have an order b ' mail It It
pleases rOll. "

And as the folemn man wanterl on
the rounr ; man lool\Cd after hIm and
murmured :

"Well. It I d1rln't size him up for
one of theRe ofThand reCormers-!

Chicago Tribune.

What He Meant. -
Mr. Grlg'g'stJeld was a man who

meant well. bnt W/lq nnfortunately ad"-
dlcted to the hnhlt of RaYing the
wrong- thing at all times and In an-
clrcumRtancps. . An acquaintance of
Ills had RuffNed severe Injuries In a
railway wrecle. Inch1fllngIt 'brokenn-
ORe. . the loss of three or fonr teeth ,

and n ash ncross onef hlR cbepls :

but his Imrts were not serlons. and ho
was soon on the RtrE-et ag-aln. some-
what

-

rlIRtJgnrec1 , but In good worltlng-
order. .

Dna of the tJrst m < . n to grl't him
artflr his rl'COVflrv w'1s :'ofr. Grlglsf-
ield.

-

. who //rraRperl It 1m cordlany by
the hapc1 anrl e-xC'lninlPd' :

"HenoVllIIam ,, ! T 1Jnrlpr"tanc1 you
ha"e been pretty h'l'l1y hurt. I am
glad to Sl'e you GO mnch Improved."

J ater. when hfl ren..tp !) upon It. 11-
pundC'rstoorl why Mr. 'WllIlams respond.-
erl

.

to tIlls Ireetint ! with such a queer
smile.Youth's Companion.

Some of John Bull's Expenses.-
An

.
Idea of the cost of running II

great nation may he gained Crom till'
statement that 1inglnnd's: balance
sheet for the last fiscal 'ear shows
nn expendlturo of considerably more
than three-Quarters of a billion dol-
.lars.

.

. The exact amount was 151"
7G9OOO. To meet Ulis revenues were
raised amounting to .t 153,707,000 ,
leaving a surplus on hand of 1.938"
000. Of this vast expenditure 66. .
200,000 went to the army and navy ,

.c924000 for dlsp mslng justice and

.c 151G1.000 was spent on education.'rliere Is one entry under expenditures
which reveals the magnltnrle of the
empire's business. It Is that for "sta-
.tlonery

.

and printing , " and shows that
\hree-fuarters of a million pounds
was expended on this Item alone dur ,

Ing tbo past 'ear.-Leslie's Weel < b' .

Deilth.-
So

.

come we nil of UI < lit last to IIlcop I
1.110 chlldrclI W/U'll 'If their pill )' .'\'ltlll11 OUI' nunow beds of carth we crN' ,!! 'nmludful of the garish day.-

Th'o
.

nlKht Is lonl :' anll rest Is denr answeet ,

"'hEll Illl our troul''I' ! } wn 's arc run.'fho chains ot fllurnhcr bind liS. hall s nn (]
f'et."' 1)<)11 life'/ ! brief comedy Is done ,

Oh. dllslt and darlt ; oh , night and el.d-less sltHJl1
And 'lult't flrter all the noise ;

And there they make us neither smile nOIweep ,
'I'hello paltry little errthly0)11. .

So come we all of UI at last'to lie"'here datil led grns es Roftl )' wavt'l.Where dl'ath ulngs lite a soothing lullab )And we finl1 relit with In the (O"Q.v-
e.Chi

.- CillO C'oro"lal..

.
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.
' .
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I ALCOHOL IN MOST MEDICIN. ..
I _

I

Indllpen8 1blc Requisite In Com uncJ-
.Ing

.

of Some Prescription. . I

It I. ot course true that sOlDe prO'I
prlotary medlC'lncs contain alcohol
nearly all IIquh1 medlclucs prescribed
by physIcIans contain It , No hones I

man will deCend the sale oC Intoxl'
cants under the sulse of medicine : bul
every honcst man should protest
against a system of wholesale delltlll
elation born of malice , or Ignorance
of ph:1rmacoutlcal princIples , and tOB

I

tared by selfish Interests. It Is as-
Burned that alcohol Is the caUBO of in.
temperance : but there Is n gl'eat dlr.
terence between alcohol nnll whlslt )'
If a Bubstltuto for alcohol could be

I

found for use In the manufacture
medicines , Its discoverer would rondol-
a great sen'lre to the proCession 01
pharmacy and the sclollco of medl.
cine , for alcohol Is a'ery oxpensl\'o
Ingredient aut ! a t.heaper substltuto
would bo gladly accepted. UnCortun-
at ly the word alcohol , In the minds
ot ruany people Is associated exclt-
lsl'ely with bar. rooms. druultenuess
and ,all forms of dcgmdatloll and \'ico
This Is due to a laclt of Imowlcdco-
by the general public of the fact that
alcohol Is an ludlrponsa blo requisite
In drugs , tinctures and Uuld extracts
.All fiuld extracts au tinctures on the
druggists' shclves conlain CrolD 20 to
90 per cent of alcohol ; and of all
liquid medlciuos prescribed by phy-
.slcians

.

more than 76 per cent contain
It In large proportlolls.

Alcohol Is ..required to preserve 0.
ganlc substances from deterioration
and trom freezlug , and It Is also re-

qulred to dissolve substances not solu ;

ble In water , while It contributes to
their preser\'atlon when dissolved
Diluted alcohol Is largely emplo'ed 1Il

fluid extracts ; and whenever a greater
strength of alcohol Is required as 0
solvent ( for extracting medicinal prln-
.clples

.

) the merllclno IS of sucb a cha. ..

acter as to preclude a largo dosage ;

and for this reason preparations , e'en-
It containing 50 per ceut or more 01

alcohol , are pract.pally! less Intoxlcat. '

lng tban beer. In such cases tbe
character of tbe medicinal constituents
1B such as to absolutely forbid the
taltlng of the medicine In any wa,
except In very sIDaU doses and at
stated Intervals only. To aBsumo that
any great numbel' of proprietary med'-
Iclnes are used as be\'eragcs I. the
verIest. absurdlty.-Exchango.

Famous Bow Bells.
There are no church bells In Eng.

land moro famed than Dow Dells
They set limits to the boundllrles 0-
1Cockneydom. . Americans regard al
Londoners as cockneys. Dut enl
those born within. hearing of Do"
DeUs can claim the distinction whld-
Is supposed to confer on Its possesso'' ,
peculiar privIleges of speech , partlc-
ularly where aspinates arc concerned

Western Life Indemnity CD.-

Tbe

.

Policy Jlolde.ro' Committee at .No. i7 JacklOI-
mvd. CblcARO , " 111 Jh'e complete Information ahill''
the e.Jpemlltllrt: offoro.:! ) ) . of compAoy fund. a,

ommluluno (0 Mr , n"'enfehl fur the purchMo 01

Life Insurance Cllmpsny of I'tnn.ylvanla hnane81-
mRde

!

on or Rhollt Fehruory 20th , 1 11Rntl Ihe u :

pendlturo of 'WiJfNJO on Sept em her :'IItb , lOO , to pllr-
chue 8,000 .horel of Itork In Ih8 SecurIty Ufe nni-
Anllllily Compooy , ( per volue 110 per .hore , ) Mr-

Moullon , Mr , Jlnlenfeld and Ir , MOllre. the Execu
live CommIttee. are oow cltt,1, hy .JudRe Kohlolt <

,how co.ule why they Ihou1d lIl.t he punl.hed fO !

contempt In maklnlt lI'e' la.t tunoocllun. MRk ,

tnqulry at ooc. , IIEHVEY n. lUCKS , Cbatrman

Enough for a Bath.
Should an American , an Engllsb

man , a Frenchman , an Austrian , I

German , an italian and a Russian sl'
down k> a table together and orde-
drinlts In a quantity that would shov
the relative consumption of tbesojev
erages by thaiI' respective pcoples
some would get enough for a bath
while others would obtain only a fev-

mouthfuls. .

Beware of Ointments or Catarrh
that Contain Mercury , I

al mercury will surcly dutroy the sense of Ime ) ,
and clIIplele1y derllnJo the whule oYllen\ wheo-
eOlerlng It Ihrouh! the III II COli. ourfncco. SIICt-
article. . .hould ncver ho u.cd exccpt on preicrl )>

lIon8 froll1 reputuhle 1IY8Iclon. . . .lho damnle.lbe1
"III du t. Ion fohl 10 thu J.u"ll yuu con pUlOlbly dO-
'rh'o from Ihem. 1IIIU' , Call1rrh lJurc. II1RnufRclured
hy 1J. . Cheney & Cu. . 1'"ledo , 0" eonlRln. no mer-
cllry.

-
. Rod I. laken tnlern.Uy. Rctln !: dIrectly Upon

the hlun,1, and OII1COIII ourfllce. of Ihe .yslolO , ] n
huylng 111111'1 CRlRrrl1 Cnre ho 8uro you Jct the

enulne , It II laken Inl rually nn,1 made In Toledo.
Ohio. by F J. Cheney & 10. 'j'e.llln'.nIRI. , free.-

80ld
.

by I1rt1l<f1lt. , I'rlce , i.'c. per IIollle.
Take Hall' , I'' amlly 1'1111 fur cUlloll"l1un-

.Do

, .

Amusements Amuse ?

Happincss Is alwaYR uncon3clolll
( watch chIldl'ell I\II pUlpieat pIa,
and you will he convinced of the filet )

but amusements , as n rule , rondol
their participants even moro IrritablE
and selfconsclous.-Lady Violet Gro-

vlllo In the Graphic.

Important to Mothers.E-
xll1lltne

.
carefully every bottle ot CASTOnJA ,

a safe Dud sure remedy for Intante and children ,

I.tlll see that I

Ikal'8the
-.

.
Sll-nl1tnr: ? ot , <..P-

In
.

Ueo Ifor OVer 30 Ycare.-

'I'he
.

Klud Yon nave Ahvaye oughL

Mosquitoes and Flies.
One of. the facts established within

a few years Is that mosquitoes are the
deadlleRt of all crratUl'es , A writer
In the Lancet adduces evlclenco which
Indicates that tiles , too , cause thou.
sands of dcathR , eSlleclallr of Infants ,

every summer , by cont.amlnatlng foorl
with dlarl'heal germs.

Odd Rents.ln Britain.-
'I'ho

.

English delight In odd rents ,
but the oddest Is a tenancy at Broolc-
houso.

-

. In Yorkshire , where the
1& aile snowball In .1ul1e anll a rell'-
ro

'

In Decembor. 'fhe rose Is easily
arranged and the snowball Is now
mnde of shaved Ice-

.It

.

doesn't talte the average man
long to tell all bo reall1 knO\"s , but
he never gets throu h telling what
he thinks he knows.-Chlc ro News. I

. . ,

.t .,

STRENGTHEN THE STOMAOH-

Dr. . Williams' Pink Pills Really CUra-
Indlgostlon InstouJ of Merely

Relieving Symptoms.
There nt." plellt . IIf rl'tltcdies hy which

you CIIII rollu\'o fll' tllo Iltlte hellrthl1\11 ,
} 1I1111 IIlhl Il'i OIl till' "tollllt)1) 111111 (' / III-

61110thl'r 1II''oUt"I'II1olltloll\ nlHl Itlllncl-
Ifutltlcllli h I'II. YIIU 1'1\11 hl1l1lOr 'nl1r-
RIIIUHtl'l1 y II'ltl it 11\1'Itgllsttul! 1'11I111-

.1111t.

.

wholl YUI1 tlllw Y011l' 1I0xt 11I1.J111 1111

)'our t.l'UuhJu begllill IIfl'I'sh-

.Thel'o
.

i 1I111 ' 11I10 1'11u"lhle thlll 10110-

.Stl'Ollgl
.

hUll thu ..IOIIIIII'h IIlItl 1111 II WilY
with I ho lIel'I'o"lt . I'm' ' /; nlltl 1I't1-

.fieilll
.

fOlld !! . '1'111' h.1, l'OIllCIII'lI'! f01I1I1-

Cor
\

thll'l' ( l1I1'1101lU is tl1l1 lilli' t hilt WII'I ut-I'II
11)' B. B. Stl'lIl1g , of Onlll\l\'IIII" :; hullJ ,)'

. '1\11111. 'C011111 ,
. . Pili' 'llnrll , " ho slntOs , " I an lTorrl-

Rrrntl ,)' fl'olll IIlIlIgl't-tlllll. 1 t 1'illl11l1l1 ,)'
clilreroll l'l'IllCIIIIIS 1111I1 SIIIII\ ! (If thum-
wonlll 1'0110\(1 1110 fol' 11111I0 , hnt the
tJ"OlIblo I\l\\'ny 1'1111111 bal'Ie. Abollt Rlx-

ll1l1l1ths IIgo I 111111 1111111 11I! 11 II 11
,)' !i01'llI-

ltllCk , 1\1111 while I 11'\1'11\ 1I\'I'I , 'thlllJ.: I
1111110\(11' helm1 IIf , I fllllllll thllt 110110 of
the orllllllll'l'OIlIlllieH) wllulIl I'IJllch the
dlmc1\lt . tliis tllllo.

. . 0110 t1I ' I rt'llIl in n :'IIt'lIItlhls paper
how Dr. W 111 111111 101' 1'1111 , l'ill'lllllli nln'IJII-
Illichigll

\
II WII III II III 1011 n'cl'I'I' 1'1'11111 dll'OIl iu-

dYfPOpslll of 111111101. hi IIhh\l1'll t.po. I
thou trlcll the lill1ll0 1'lJIIIIlly! 1\1111 it-

lll'U'et ! jllRI. os slteCC-ISflll! ill III ,)' CII" " . I-

tllol , 11111) ' thl'l'IJ hoxcs , 1\11I1 WIIS c1rClI. I
111\\0 1101 111111 the lilightcst SI111t.OIll8( of-

inlll est.ioll HiIlCO. "
'ho lOllh'I'ntl11out\ hns 801\1\(1\ prill ,

clplu liS lis basi , ntlll IIbnllclllllt HIICCCMIIII

nttllIluso.ln1t1l: 1I11t. of CIISI'S thllt.11I1I1-

dl'fiet11111 otlll'l'1'IHlIl'lllcH"havoIJl'on (1111'1'11

\' nl' . Wlllial11s' Pill ! ;: Pills. ho (lills-
a t\tally IIInl1I0W hlnollllllll Rtl'i1cat the
root of 1111 disl'usus (, l\lIsl'll hv hl\ll blood-
.'fill'

.

,)' cOlllllill IIU hm'lIIfnl il11l\ll\lIts or-

ollintri'l. . B\'I'I')' ,)' / ' } flwu1l1 1"'nll ,
. . Whllt. to l': lt 111111 J 10' " to 1al. Wl'lto-
thl' Dr. WilIinllls 1\f"clil' llo Co" Scheu co-

.tndy
.

, N.Y. , fot' 1fwo cop )" .

Eighty Per Ceut.-

If
.

by a slnglo 8tl'01te nIl mnrrlago
tics now In existence wore struck off-

er Ileclarerl 1II0gal. elghtt.o'llths of all
couples woulll bo remnrrlCiI within
Corty.el ht hours , and seyentenths
could not ho I'Pllt IIsUluler with hayo-
nets.

-

. Elght ' lIeI' cent of all marriages
are a succcss from n. biologic 1I0int
of'Iew.Dr. . Woods Hutchinson In-

Contemllorary Re\'II1\\ ' . .

Doctors In a Race..
An attraction of the last North:

Georgia fair was n "doctors' race. "

The physicians who tool, pal't In the
contest had their horses Rtabled and
were themselves unl1l'csRed ami In bed
when tlto call for them was made.,
''When the boll mng ther had to dress
and hitch their horscs and drive one
mile to a cortnln place-

.Llfe.Savlng

.

Pigs.-

A

.

coasting steamer was wreclted
near S 'dner. 'rho captain lied life-

lines
-

to some llls! which formed llart-
of Ule cargo. Thpso on heln throwll-
ovorbmml , qulcltly swam IIshore , talt.-

Ing
.

the lines with them. Communi-
.cation

.

beln thus established , very
person on hoard was rescued.

.--- -- -

cllrtll. No nl8 or nCrVOlllIt."ftl'lrII-
T1Itdaj""loll"FITS perm.n nJy

or IIr , KIIool1ro.1 N ,,, ,,' ItlO.lor-
er.

-

. Rer,1 f r Jo'UI'.J . ': . ( lU Irlal 1101110 .. "lIlro..II. ..
tJlH.lI. . KIIJH1.lII . U31ArelltllroelI1I111111elhlaI. ...

Nye Regretted Sense of Humor-
.It

.

Is related that Hili ,)'Q often
spolw. late III hi ;; life. of his gift ot
rare humor as n. curse. His fun palled
upon hIm while his readers were stili
roarIng , He saw himself as a buffoon ,

:J. clown , amusing the rabblo-and the
.dea was not sweet to him.

You never heH' uny one comlloln-
lhout

)

"Dcfi'ance Starch. " 'l'litH'e Is none
lo equal It In qllallty anll qUIIIIUt ' . 16-

UnCeR) , 10 cents. Try It now anll save
\0111' money.

Few mon amount to mueh until
the ' have Callen in love Il Cew times
[lnd have been thrown down.

CURES INDIGESTION
When whnt ron ett: makcs you

uncomfortable It is doing you very
little oed bl'yond barely kecplng
you allvc. Digestive tablets are
worse than useless , for thl'Y will in
time deprive the stomach of all
power to digest food. '1'he stomach
must be toncd upstrcngthencd.'-
I'he

.
herb tonic-laxative ,

L n s Family
Medlicinew1-

l1 do the work quickly an pleas-
antly.

-
.

Sold by all dcalers at 2SC. and Soc.-
NEBRASKA LAND

$5 to $20 an Ac're
!

I'; to 115 for ulllmprovl' I , : tI1I1 fl2:111: , , , . , 1' for
Improv'd Wu ha\'u IIlaru" 1I1.r. III" fhwH-
tIUIIIIII"'lw. . It 1.IctalfIIIIIIIIu. , outhwl'.t-
l' n (Jart . .r N.'hraHIIII , wh" ", yOIl , "m rals"C-
OI'II , aHatrll , 1I111lnll. . of' malllra'lI. whlOr-
wll"lIt 11I111 all \\llllll. . of filii ! '1'110 , . . .HI klnll-
of wal"r 1\11I1 the hul1l1l.t all. .tarII1ollnll
('lImatn )'llIl'ali 11 "In. 'rill' 8011 IH a , " ,

dark 10/lm/ , 110 Htllt , UloHl1y ulllll"I! , CIOHII 10-

tuwnll , Kt'IIOOI8 and r.ol''uuIH.' Wh " o r r-

1IJ111'

-

out wh'n YOII can b ' 1' l-"oolll/lIHIl1I/ N" .

hr"skn tlilit I.. t'I" .. " ( ro 1l 1: ' oj ilia k'I , r..r
] " 11 mOil'tllan otl. . . r 1'1 \1'1111 HI\"I\ m,
rat , . .. (0 lo..k uv..r tll. . I ' 11.1 Wrll. . II" ro" "-
JlIrtuli

( -
(, nlt'H alld fI'"o lilliI' uf : ; Wu''hll"' .

III\UIIII :' '' ,\: 11"It'll.. . IWJ 'arllalll HI ,

Omall. . , tor Odorl ! . Nulu'-

alilca.PATENTSfTIPROFIT

.

MUST FULLV PROTECT AN INVENTIO I.
MASON , FENWICK & UHRENCE , Patent Lawyerl.
Washington , D. C. . Estohllsl10d U161.

Seed fur our 43rd Aonlv6uary free lIovklet , Ihn" .
101 ( tJluural10DI ..f M dl"nlcal :.I.'omen. . . HI'lo ,.
encellIrodllreo' anrt IhoulianJ. or 1I11.0ed cllentl.-
CowwuolcaUuol

.
eooOdeotial. Wrlle UI w-day.

Coney Island Souvenir Post Cards.-
81s

.
beantlful cOlured 'cel. . hr :< :jc. Coney 1610n-

dPostlll Cllrd Co. , Coney la'ood' , N. v.

!!f ! d f
EkOl

e! Io t !

. .
,

, .

Characteristics of Koreans.
The Ileolle of Iorra nl'I' IImld nnt !

penrottll. thp men Inll , with hllh forl-
"h0,18, , ftrnlght; nOSI'S , nnll n Iraclthll ,

hlllnlent ('arrlage , the wOl\1en 8hort-
sflInt , onll os ugly os their lord8 an'
1l1lndllomo.

Hope for Them-and Him-
.AmnII

.

hns mnde Ht't'nt Irogress)

when ho hns lenrned thnt some of thl'-
peoJlle who (lol1't ngren with nil h t-

Ollll1lons ' art'I' nil ho 'mn , , IlIlrtl
rlght.-Somervlllo ,Jotfmnl.

After 30-

.Whllo
.

she IslllIler thirty 1\ womnn-
mn ' got cOl\1fOl't Ollt ot the thouglll-
thllt she Is 'ounsor thnl\ she looks
After thnt her Olll ' hOle) Is to loolt-
'otll1ger limn she Is-

.T'

.

'" Detter Part of Valor.-
'I'he

.
eourngo of OI\O'S con\'lctions Is-

nn excellent. thing , but It shou"l never
be allowe (} to become un 'oltell from
the (lIscretloll of one'll renson.Puck.-

Dorn

.

an American CItizen.-
A

.

son bot'1 tol11crlcan parents
whllo trr-'ellns in a fOrl'lgn country Is-

nn Amerlcnn cltlz'n , nud as Huch Is-

ellglblo to the III'cshluncy.
.

Isn't He a Nlco Man , Ladles.
After all , n pretty bab ' doesn't noell-

a prize. A pretty baby 18 1prize. . And
1111 hubles nro

.
pretty.-Nol'th Adams

'franscrhlt.

'I'ho penalty In Germany for Ildulter-
nUng

-

food la six months In lrlson-
nnd 1\ fine of 1,500 marls.

Ono pound of waRhed wool pror1uceB
on an aTerngO n 'art1 of cloth 3G In.
wide.

More Flexible and Lasting ,

won't Rhnlto out or blowout ; hy \1sln-
Dellonce Stnrch rOll obtl\ln better re-
RlIlts

-
thnn I10Bsibio with I1n ' other

bl'anll , I\ntl ono-thll'll 11101'0 for same
1I10ney.

Man ' a man who owns all ntllomo-
bllo

-

ought to bo Imshlll/J/ a wheolbar.-
row.

.
.

.

Defiance Stnreh I unrnntcel1 bhmeet-
nnd best or 1I10nl'Y refunded. 16-

ounces. . 10 cents. 'l'J'y It now.-

A

.

good ostrIch Is worth 300.

IS
toke to }
GI to
to

of

Wont brenk

round bluDl

t : "
So.

IE n AdI

[ QUALITY lEft
STRAIGIIJ5 GI6An RELIABLE
1"our JuUlJ lIu'1 1-"oClOry , I'curla. III.

Means a pro"-
d u c t I ve ca-
pacity

-
In dol-

lars
-

of over
$16 pcr acrc.'-

fbls on lund which furmcr notll.-
In

.
: prlco ot tlllhl !: It , tells

story.
The Connlllan Government ab olutcy

tree to soLtior flllch lnnd.
Lends : purcHls'lllit! trom $6-

to trom otllOr eOrlor.
atlons.-

Alrelilly 175,000 tarmors trom United
IJS have mn o theIr homes In Cunuda.

pnmphlct 'rwentlcLb Century ConMa"-
'lnll Information npllly to SlIpt ot Immlcrnt-
lon.OLl.awa. . Qr Lo tollowlng nuthorlzed-
Canndlaa Oovernml1L Allent-W. V. ,

New York Lira Uulldlng , Nebraska.
( Mention this vapcr. )

-
FOR WOMEN '

troubled peculiar to-
tbelr 'used as a doucbo fa rv i

. , kills disease gerlll't
Itops , heals jn ammaUol1 <U-

IOrenes ! .
l'axtlne Is In to be dissolved In pUre

waler II aMlnlP : h..alln : , Eemll
ccooomlcJl Ihan liquid antlscptlcl for all

AND WOMEN'S SPECIAl. USES
l at gIsIS , ) cents a box-

.TrI.1 : Uovk 0' Instructlonl Pree.-

"HI
.

R. PAXTON BOOTON. MABCh

Nome Visitors

November 7tb-

To many poInts In
OhIO , KIJnlucly. 'VlJstprn P..nnflylvan
Ill Nftw Yorl , antI t Vlrglnln.

: ItI ; HATES.
' WABASH hall till/hi ,

hullast. pqutpment. He-
cltnlll eMir ( SI FItEE. )

For rutp maps and Information
call Ilt Wnbullh City CJtllee. ] Far.-
uam

.
or nliclrl'l-

lHAHH \ J Mltl. A. P. D" ,, n. n. , Omaha Neb

I-OH l-'liMIHh. IIU11bo cbUItit IIftll. 8end prl p.
Obi. .. . , Ohlca,. , 111

HE OF LIFE
---

; PREPARE

n"n nnd Pain orThlB Critical
II\llod\ by the Ueo or LydllJII. . Pl11k-

blU
-

'1I Ve1rotnblo compound.- .

now many w.
men rcnllzo tb.
the 1II08t. critlo..

1'1 In 1\ ,,01-

11m
-

!
'
!, ex18t.cnOI !

ill the chnngc o'l-
Ife,111111 thntth.-
IIlxiely

.
br

women All thi.-
Umo

.
drawlI neU'-

is not. wilhou'-
rcaOIl

It her eystcm is a dernngod condi-
tion

-
, or 18 predisposed to npoploxY''!

or COUrCRtiOll UIlJ organ , it. Is nt. thf.
time 1Ilcely ccome ItCUye IL1Ul. with ,

IL host. ot nervous irritations , wake 111.
a burden. ,

thlH time , all1o. cnneofsfmcl tumol'll-
nro 11101'0 HallIe bl'U'in tholr 11estruo-
tivo

-.

Such warning symptoms.8-
n !:onsc IIlIftoclLt.lon , hut 111\8hc8 , ell..
zincs8 hendnchc , drcnd )
,wil , 1I0111HI8 the cars , timId , }"
pltlll.loll the 11I'ttrt , sparK !! elor.
the C'CS , irrc 111arlt.ics , conHlIpn.lIon.-
1"lIrillbh ! nppot.lto , wCl\lmcss nn Inql1l:1-
ct.l1do

:

are promlll} ' hcolll' by..intelUoi-
gent. womel1 who nppronch\ng\ U,.
porloll life when wOlUan's grea.-
cho.lI o mo.y expected.-

I, ,)' in 1 . I'lnlhllm's Vegotnblo Com-
pOl1nd

-
is the world's greatest remedy

lorYomon t.ryinA' perloll ,

may reliell1pon vercomQn.ll dls-
.tressing

.
R 'mptml19 IInd ol\rry them

snf\Jly throtllh IL hel\lt.hy Inl1ltnpp'y-
oItl nge.-

Lytlln.
.
. l'inltllnm's Vegetable Com-

.pOlnd hn'lgorates nnll strcnlfthoDa the
female ormlsm!: , 111111 the
wealeened nervo\ls system us no other
medicIne co.n-

.Mrll
.

N. n 'lantl , Chester-
town , MIlo , In (\ letter Mrs. link-
hfun

-
, sa 's : .

Donr Mr . l'llIkham-:

"I ball snlrl'rllll { with fn1llng of the
\VolUb YMI"8 11111Willi pl\s. IIIIt.through the
chnll o of flfo. lily wllmb Illltl Rwollon.
1 111111 n. good lIenl or HOfOlII'S.'I , Illuy spoIls,
hraclnches , IIUIWIIS vcry I' wrote
you Rlh't-o nllll ('I111IUICIIC\Ct trootmcn'
with I.yclln. 1'IulIIIUII'S Vcg.'tnhlo. Com)1-

01111I111.1
.

) YOIl tllrl'l.'h'll. nlul I toaar-
thllt those ! loft ,
allllllll\VO ( ' MMy tlirough chAn" .
of lIfo [\ we\ I woman. "

1'or! specllll vice regarding 1m-

port.ant.
-

Jll'rloll womell Invited to-

wrlto to :'oirH 1'll1lell111for n'I-
s lree nud nlwa's, helpful.

THas AD WORTH 6 cents
.Cut It crocer : ho will clvo you n So \VIIlt-

lclt ( . We wiliulvo ono frea () very wOlUan-
In America convlnco her I best nnd
most convenient form

WASH BLUE
freeze , ,

Is , novel' fiat. The
I"'g; :' i541JiII41S lusido , novel' outsldc.

3' Beware of Imitations. '

P:
.

RET"EGRlP' AIITI.GRlpmNE
:' .lN ONE DAY l IS GUARANTEED TO CURE
ANJHiRIPINE

'

,
' !

I H I
;R: , ,

D
,
Dw Jt :

' '''' "O''UAlr
. . .

ORH-"
>

. .. It. 1:1111: for'our1SIONI-l' UAJJ 1'1' 1IOS'T (JUJUII.
- '. J'f".DlcllIcrM.D.MnnulnoturerSJJrluuJlcltllUo.

_ 6LEJ-
n BEST BIND

ALWAYS
r or , 11'1111I

.
hUll COAt the

! but the Its own

Ilv's
every 100 neros'ot

olijollllnl can ho
$10 llor ncro rallrolul nnd

.

the
Su

For ' '
, -

Canoda ,

lIennett
801 Omaha.

with ills
sex ! b suc-

teslfal.
-

ThOIOUlhlycleallses
dlach4UIC6 aDd IIXJ

powder form
, and far cI , ! ldal

and
TOILBT

or ule dru cI .
Box and

: COMrANY

fxcursion

IlIhwll. ludlann
, WP Il-

tOHATI.Y! DUCI'O
1'111' / road-bed

rrl'k nno n'w -
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!! .
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SC'ALfS end fur
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be t.o

to
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to
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ror
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W. L. DOUCLAS
3.50 & 3.00 S HOES LO-

lw. . L. Douglos 4.00 Ch :::dgo Lln.
cannot bo oquolled at any price.'-

j

.
.

\ \ OUO ( !
sHon-

p tl-
' . .! : " ' I"

, !
" ('

*' 1'i 1"1-
\

!\t'!

l1.
'\1' '

,

\ ,JI
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< \\I/I\/ \ lIlilll'
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'I. July O. 1874-

.W.

.
L. DOUGLJ1S MAlC S AHD 8F.LLJ-

JMomt MEN'S 8.811 SIIDCS 711AII
ANY DTIIER MANUFACTURER.

$1 0 000 REWARD to anyone who caD
J dltprove thll statement.-

'V.
.

. L. louRlnq 3.50 Iboell havc by their ex-
.tcllent

.
st'le. enlY fli Ullit. und uperlorwurlnlrq-

UIIIIUel. . chle\'Cd the larged lale of any $3.tlO-
SlIoe III thc worill. They are luet ae lIoud ..
th08c thllt tolt you 15.00 to $7.00"the vnly I
dlllerence II the price. If I tould take you 111-

1.my
.

foctory lit Brockton , MUI8. . th lur est ''d
the world under enc 1'001 making mCII' . IIn-
IIhoe. . , anlt hnw yoU tile tare wltb which every
poll' of IlulC1n !( .rlncs I would rnllnwhy W. L. Iou-Ios 3.50 IIOes lire tbe but
IIhncs produceLlln the world.-

If
.

I couhthow ) VU the dlllerence between tb-
.Ihoes

.
mnlfe III my fuctory and those of other

mnku. yOIl would IIndentund ,vhy IJoultl. .
$ 1.50 Ihoes C01t more to make , why they hol4
their 11\8(1e. fit hetter. wenr lonl'er.( nnd are o-

.Itreater
.

Intrinsic value thun auy other $ J.IIO-
ehoe on thl morket today.-

V.
.

\ L. Doualas .'1/1'0"0 Marlo SIIoes fo ,
Mon. 2. O , 2lJO. Doys' Sr.I1ool A-

DI'o.. S002.50 , $2, 1.7 fjI.l O-

CAUTIQN.Il1s18t "Jlml Ilavll1 W.I"Douih-
oeH.

-
. . I'nke no .nll ttntlf01l6\ Itl1l1lne

without his 11:1111l: ! alltl prlCU MIUlipod on bottom-
.'AN'I'

.

'\ g n. 811011 ,10/1101'/ III IIvur )' towlI ,vher.
"'. I, . 1I01l1ltu( Hh(101 111'8 IIOt t11r., 1> 1111 IIno 01-
aamptes BUilL fn'II tor 11I l'c 'lloll upon leque8 .

Fast Color Elc/et.! , Iferl ; the" will not wolar brl1"""'rlto for 1It1l lrfllp,1 eotulo 'of Iral ! Slyier.-
'V.

.
. f. . nOUGL\S. BrocktolllIlaea.-

W.

.

. N. U. Omaha. No. 431905.


